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DIMAL PBUJEGTS. 

A Hljcsntlr Scheme Afoot at Chicago 
to Kstabli«h Mtwk lull a$ 

tki Lake 

4 rut «r &,«•« Acm with rtrteea 

•f Water Front PnrdkaoNL -

Armenr la the Deal. 1 

A Coal Mi 0v» Caaal ¥rm PHMnf 
^4* Ufcr Rrle Approve* if l||| 1 

Canal (em uti»*doa. 1 
8 

Oet.8l.~H In* 
brought t<> light that a number of real 
estate men have l*»w doing tbeir best to 
pure hats 13,00l> acre* at land id a timet 
j«»t over the Indiana Woe en the Cftln-
iuet rivfr. and Lake« (h><>rgf; mid Wolf, 
and it wts a]*• found that they initi al 
their principals such prominent. puckers 
as Swift, Worm, Armour, Cndahy and 
others. For the last few iu<-utlis the 
owners have been ojt-jh>-u,^ ,,f th<:•# 
acre?* Hi k«mh1 round prn*^, t.^aid- itof 
their distance from the Pit y. i he (*iiW 
met ( anal and Improvenrent company 
owM.4,flW acres that lie ist«swten last 
Chii-ner- and Luke Mn fcfcsn. f >m» of the 
r**i • h'«tf melt inaovei truth sdimtUtd 
ihr scheme. and Miit! m the »w»ae n; «ath 
that if %n,- #1} « owl *<N-r»*i, r.nd no one 
wa* u know *nv thin* uUitit it nutil all 
the land was in the harrui* of this 

StSWS'kter Hmn*m -
The ti.l** f all lb«* erf real eatafta 
In thffc VKtLrtT hare l>»•«•• made in other 
j* j^.h's namv than tif» »*-?*l buyers, 
and ®» ye4 wi <mm v mimhmmmJ to knr>w 
Hiiytbtug »)»oo: lb' m hemt* 
wht< j< i* uu f• •• »t ?! in< v«» the ' nk»t» 
nt«n k jurds* ffwii; tVi l<«aU>"ti u> 
th« {- in; ffhu.iitfi, wli'T. -i.\ mil-
r«ta4?» *nd <» riv?: t< i:>:b 'Phi . auni th»t 
turn- •lirtMiM'ii i* c'l *!••»< -f p#f>p*rty 
m an ' l» ttitwl 
8|>. Wlw»ti ihc *yiuiu »t« i«iy« Un> (Jai 

* »up»ny .* ik« |* ri% Uiev 
will l»av»- us that j•*«<<* hi<hv utx-ut hi 
to*u unit* of »liter fraiitJ4*f« iuoiu<imK 
the iaku. river and < nitu: 
Armour, Swift aod M6rvia woald ael 
talk <>a the mbjmA, 

WTTS»URG THE LAKE. 

C*aa«ii»MM» 9wt*mm »fc« C*n>»(nii>lwi 
•f m iMMl fi»r €^mU »mI On TralS*. 

PrtTHw au, Pa., CXt. 81.—Tlu omuJ 
.•••mi. will ii'l that tW 
t*a!t«et tit.1 iAkf Kr»« t anal in- built. 
l ^^mds?4 ,mm kmM-
mg a t^t«5nniK wall iu th* Obkt river, 
•Oil !i:U- s inrying th*' canal to DSIVJH 

The riml of *ut h a wail ix 
»*tu, -att-d mV »U>at |4«M),W>(), It will not 
rot«*ii« .*<' with th? lu;» of lh»" Httnimrg, 
Kort W«.v»«* an<l ('hu-«Kn railroad, and 
will \m 'sOffici^ftly t<» allow th« 
iwwwge <»f two lt»ata. Tht*r«* «xii«t« a 
imtiai iM-tw t«*n B*-avt r ami l^ik«< Krw. 
«»v«-r it * «» He tratt»|*>rt«s<l nun «ir^.roal. 

LECTURING UNDER DIFFICULTIES 

4a K» with ObsotlOM 
Kf>tlh<>t« aa4 ttilrktet* t« t llMMwtir 
Ntt* 
Ame.mo tn , Htlaaa., Oct- 81.—For a fAr 

day# p«at a former priee* named 
Thomt* IS. Leyder, of R«t4«i, ha#* lx*«i 
UboriiiK iiere, in tb« nitoreat of tlx- He-
l»tilili«-aij u.uun^vt- it u, f»ll«*x«*<^ by tlu-ir 
Ueuns^rnt). < oiii»*m}.'.rariw Ilif first 
Iwtnn' wan deliv<.r**iJ Muuda^ nciuiii, 
and bk »obj«c4 "Bornani—s," tad M> 
though he wa§ 

RriMatMUr Initrmptcd 
he went throtigb to the end. Thursday 
afternoon h« spoke privately to ladies, 
explaining the aixui of prieau connected 
with nuna in Uie convents of America. 
A large numlier of the Itettl-knovvx: 
ladie«i in thf city were prenient and 
highly ii ai«*i the ex priwt for hia 
tnattly taW. Th«- H-niHii rathofi. nti-
gmiw of the citv, however, are indijnmui 
ftiiU a.t ni^bt thou#«ndii of |»er»ow of all 
naiiotmhuoK were crowiie^i aronrni Ar
thur',»• o}*i* huuae where l^eyder wan 
U» iecturt*. The entire jiolice force of 
i't»- riiy wm on duty. Ah Mr. L*yd#*r 
}>r« U<«xi hi* hotel toward* th»-
oprra hotw<- he wm greet<tl with erk* 
<ft Turn-e<-«t. • Lisu,• and other obnox-
hm* namea, but when he reached the 
|K»t®fice iiliower^ of 

W*i# H«r»«4| at Bin 
ilnm Unce «t(«ne hit him ju«t over 
tf-n.plv i»i..l lie J him iuwo-to 
coiud »<•; he »ri4i-d wu>» threw th»* 
*Uvti<p ^ heti he remf®re<l h« wax tAkeis 
U> tlu- ojw»r;t l-.'-a**, »nd wa« greete<i 
witi i 1 OUIld «f 11- i t <>UOd of n-
covrred w1*h hi >«vf fen moin '.-.i th« 
*t«. " an«i <;f i-ven-il » bltte: mUlrfm 

th" H .n»H!> s 'athulir < huroh 
'Mi- i'rty «• siily exi-tted over the o« 
f'urreiM*. an..l ^••ri.ai« trot)hie. if not 
M.jod «h»Hl, !•> fenufat' At midnight the 
l« c r ! »•' KjmI retUi IH'd to feb hotel wlucit 

nnrrounded by an excited mob. 

4«, It 

liia WIFE AND Iffl 

What Was Ixpeetetf to lie* N<ttable 

^a»hiayton Soetet< Eieat llroaylit 

!• * *•& ClUi ' 
• jm ' , ,,, : ; *>>> 

Th« laafhtofif ReyreHrnt«tir« Rot-

tamrlft WarrliMi at the Bfdaiitt 
•t Her Hiefc Lever, 

0*ly HMkr an Mwm 

fef Bis Death fTithiu Iiitt." 
Tweatj-Foar Hear*, 

t»raea. «:op|jer, « ti 
fk fntlur*. 

The ciuiul, however 
irowi » fnilnr#, U-« nu«e whwi flu ort* 
Were" takrn t" Wea\ »-r st was nec€W*ary 
tu relc«ad tli-m on the car* to carry th«n 
io PtttabnrK e 

INTERESTINO TO FARMERS. 

atlwwapall** W«w X4mhi Mill* WUI Otm m 
CHnmI Market f»r Fl»*. 

HiMNKAi't'UK. Oct. Hi.— The t»tabliah-
ment of a linen miU m Minn«ai>oUa ia 
an snterewting t<vent to the farmer* of 
WuK'ouiiin, Miaii«.'*ota, Iowa, and the 
Dakota®. Secretary W. I). Hall, of the 
board of trade, w daily in receipt of no-
merotm letters making all sort* of in* 

anirie* concerning the ra»>in£ of fUut, 
ue methods of preparing the hbr<-. etc 

The Unen uiilU wili l>e h Kreat thing 
and io titu** will inak«- tin* farmers in 

%'U'iiitt_> mdependent of wheat Th® 
+e inntduig of the hnen mill* ts 

Hmt upward* and the rafterx f»*r 
Kioon )ti pin, « by Siiturday. 
uie riMit of men are »t work and 
The large t -»«iw 
things are hou 

** —It is an ae» 
linen milla 

hmw MI*Mtp 
MlNNBAfoiOb, (XI. b 

•ared fact that the new , 
will not lie a lonesome factor) , ^ 
£Pi>!ithsv sntl Ijetor^ month o* k 
fur advanced milb fur Ui# fii«iiuf»4u w 

of jute tjags, which the jMuawge of 
the McKiuley bill lias made a profitable 

KNihility will lw in operation. The 
U««bnry mills alone imi*»ri i nough of 

tht-we l«ag» used iu exporting flour to 
continually employ -Vhi huiifls m their 
mHiiufacture. Tlsr mn*>rtation# for all 
the nulla in Minneapolis together with 
the willing district tributary to the city 
amount to hundred* >>f thousand? an
nually wild it i.»* «-*tiniat«d tiu»t fully 
2,t>oo "men might t»e employed to turn 
out alone the supply ner»«*«ry without 
eoiuK beyond thf uty limite, The milk 
are to Vie the larg^ct <k the ktwl ia tiw 
United Htat««. 

Stieliswv Ap«|««ww KM**r» Water Front. 
N*w Oct. 81 —An iwpt»rtant 

wis real oft.itc on Staten Island has 
lUitt ttuen uiiide known. On Monday 
W. W M< Karlaud aold to A. II Stiek-
ney. of the Chicago. .M. Paul aifil Kan 
«aa City raii:'*^, •.*«•> acrc*<>f vnltt.tbh^ 
land at Asrr-x har, and extending down 
to the water front, including tin water 
fcront at Month liearh. The price i»aid 
was Mr. miekney hail pre-
Tfoiulv purchased a large tract of land 
at HoeVbank and Clifton, on the wanie 
abort It is lepottW Otat 0*> land will 
be ns«xl for xtuck yards and that doolu 
Will l>e erected. 

»»*• M f"»r* MiMilMH*. • 
Worn MADBWK, Iowa. Oct. FL.—fbe 

%ntK pe blaciisuoth and Inkier shops 
•te a uiaas of rutw. Firs startsd at 8 
p, jr, ace) the tiamen went beyond «»-
&ol b^fOfe th§ lirr it#p*4rtl»«ut reached 
tiff The damage ausounte to 

MONUtdENT TO AHCTiC EXPLORERS 

t%m lll-filtd iMnMtt* tipiiHUoii CMS-
»n M«rb1» at A«n*|>oM». 

ANNAI-oij -. Md., (Xt. m.- The nioiiu-
mvtxl ereetw! at the Annapolis Naval 
academy to commemorate the heroi»ni 
ot the officers and men of the J«aanette 
who were kiat iu thu Arctic expe«liti<>n 
of IHTfc, was unveiiud with appropriate 
mrwBM»nies. The monument wm <le-
jogned by tieorge L Colvot.xjrc«<wi, 
CuUed States Navy. It was erectwl w 
the oftlcvra and men of the navy &iid by 
JauteR • Gordon Bennett, The pro* 
granutne »«f the eeremtmy was op»?neu by 
the chainhdn of the tn^hitiy. Eev, 
Henry H. (la^k. who dehv,»rc«fa tlnirt 
prayer < '«>miin(t;der V M. iiart»er, 1. 
B. N.. the < hiiirutan «»f tlw lu-'i-umcnt 
committe m^<le a brief h. for
mally delnt>ns.M the munt mant. to 
which €«pt. M." L. Pyihki», O*1- •>|jp»iil 

intend»«nt of !)}»- n*vy v urd rc[-i!»-t \-
KUitant Swcrctjiry' Holey th«»n d»*livrrcti 
su address. The dedication cerent<>ni«M 
took place at 2:80 "o clcKk A di#fns 
(rm«l»efl conij»any had conn* from W»wh 
ington by special train over the Pt»in-
sylvania railroiiil. It tucinded Mrs. Ik-
Long, the widow of Lieutenant Com
mander I*- Long; Commander Melville, 
who h» aded the relief exjunction *H*nt 
out to rest tie l>t: Loug and hia party, 
and a large number o# ami <uUcen 
and civihane. 

WAMQMHOtf, te. 90 —Mi* Ifevef 
Butterworth, daughter of Re*<r<p^ta-
tive Bntterworth, of Ohio, was itiarried 
Wednesday to Mi Hugh Wowc, an 
agent of tike state- ;eyart meut. at the 
Uilside of the gro<«ni in thte» city 
The eeretuony hud set ort«1naliv 
for Thnmiay and preparation* i>.«u tM->*n 
uiade to lUAke >• * Ms 
Howe, however, w*.-. taken w»ri'>«u»!y 111 
last Friday, and wither than ltav< a 
iKietp(>nemeut of the warring't M «• 
Buttei worth decided to rm< < it t*k»« 
plate tjuietly. Ail foraiaiitm* were 
peniM^l with »ml the eejt-iauny to-ik' 
place jn the *iek room in the'iweeeuce of 
a few lu rne.ljate relatives of lh»» om 
tractiiiK panic*. 

A number of the friends, many of 
tbfiu citte<'f!H of Cincinnati, called at 
Mr. Batterworth'a house during' the 
evening, wh«*re a purely informal gath
ering was In Id. The bride wan not 
oruiMiat, however, but remained mi %bm 
WWdp of her invalid husband 

Pr»*«Nta frowi Xotnlilv i'«o)d«b 
Mr and Mrs. Howe received a large 

and van. fl «•*<.' trnent of 1»-antiful and 
ooatly w eddin»< pretuiots. President and 
Mre. Harrt -ou wrote aut.njrajdi ietter« 
congratulating the couple, and pre
sented t hem with a beautiful net of 
salHd dishes and »j,*«on>. Mrs. McKet; 
sent a bowl of rare royal Worcwter l»m 
l>o!) di^hen. The • ••utribution ot Mrs. 
Miller, tl ie wife of the attorney general, 
was a magnificent mij»orted* l»re«den 
clock and a prk*i««i bit of old black 
lact« of l>r«-ml. ji manufacture. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marat Halntead M*nt a nouignlticent 
set of uidivulual butter dinhes of solid 
M-'id. and Mirister Hyan. «? the City of 
Mexico, gave a set of Mexican gold 
iiflmf rimmr coiim apoom<. 

ALREADY A WIDOW. 

torntmmm 
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AND PORK 

«k **»> • rofwlpK B—trletla— 
II Kooa »• B«anev«tf. 
tv. Wis., Oct. 81. —Secretary 
topj»-d in the city a short 
aday, in aoawar to a qutia 

have all th* iwatrtotioai 
>e EiiKlinh government from 
•fore long Our veterinar-
v over ou the other side, in-
7 have not found the alight-
t pleuro pneumonia, since 
» in any cargo of cnttle ex 
t this country. The> say 
the English veterinarians 

be last trace of the disease 
ist March. I shall be able 
lice soon after I go back, 
> UiwiN la Stamped Out: 
.n The only tra**e» of it 
ire in a herd down in Long 
re have that closely quaran-
el certain the restrictions 
tr cattle will be removed 
w. That will mean a differ-
k to $12 a bead to our 

CAMPBELL RESIGNS. 

s 6*t#raor'i Reply M» UM 

mt tb« Democratic I>»ck worth Clnb. 
Ot* IKS ATI, Oct. 81.—About a week 

ago the Duckworth club, of thif city, 
"in- of the most influential Democratic 
orgaruzatiouM m the West, pausc-d rtsu-
lutions censuring Governor Campbell 
for his action in demanding the aboli
tion of the old board of public improve
ment. The resolution waa forwarded 
to the governor aud the following reply 
wa« received: 

GESTU RES-I have heard with sur
prise and sorrow that the Duckworth 
club, of Cincinnati, 1ms formally cen 
sured me for |ierforiiung an official 
dtlTV 'Of.""Hie graven! Hidure. • self 
r«*|»ecting man desires to !*• affiliate! 
with thom- who could ]>erpetrate such 
iin indignity ujion him I therefore 
Jtemler my resignation aa a member of 
lof your club. 

uSijfned Jams* E. Cajunuu^J* 

v tbe M**OMI« BMM% 
tfrw YORK, Oct. 81. The 1HkhU of 

trusteea of the hall and asvhuu fuud, A. 
V & A. M., after a theee-days' session. 
lUH-eptetl the bid of Dickinson & Allen, 
0* Hyractue, N. Y., at for the 
ct*Uf ' ruction of the Masonic home and 
school. *t Utica. N. V., njion the lieauti-
ful park o.V the coutinc» of that city and 
the nrouertv °i the fraternity of tht> 
State of New York. The building will 
be whaped like the lei*er f. Ih** east, 
went and connecting wings will be three 
stone- high and the centre wing four 
$teri«> 

A M- r««l Mas §*•*•«•• Byraes. 1 
W*«wn?«iTON, Oct. 81. — Secretary I 

Wind OK has appointed J. K. Moore, ot 
Bt. Paul, Minn., as chief of the appoint-
laen: division, treasury department, to 
succeed T. E. Byrnes, feaiged. Mr. 
Moor* was for many years editor and 
i»ropn«tor of The Tribune at .St. Peter, 
Minn.. and was more recently private 
secretary to Governor Mc< Jill of the 
same tt»Is. Be will mmnmt ebmqp 
onoe. 

Th» rintCmupMt* Bulletin-
WAtui\uro5. Oct. 81.—Buperiutsod-

ent Porter »ayu that the first complete 
bulb tm of population atatiatioa, that of 
state* would lie made public next Mon
day Other* will follow it »t short in
terval*. giving thf statistic^ of cities 
towns and counties, as well a« tlnsMj ul 
nuuiii)%ct«riug indnetriss. 

AM N, P. (>r«lu >.i»(gt«r 
WALLA WALLA, Wa*H . (m. Si.-The 

Northern PwiHf grain elevator at 
Eureka Junction was totally d«stroved 
by tire, together with «Mi huahei* of 
wheat The loes is about fllUOuO. fully 

rialaas It* VUtlaa ta ftplto «f • 
Brldt'i riritbM All W%ht Tiftl. 

W \Kt!,-.wiov i Kt 81. H 'UKhwout 
Howe, i f New York, whose marriage to 
Mm Mmm MmSmwmth, the daughter 
of Repn^pntMive Bntterworth, of Ohio, 
t<-»k pi:tee Ht I:'.- b- d.«ide, died in his 
room at the Metrofx iitAii club at 

S. m. For several hours after the wed-
ing Mr. Howe r**«ted easily, but to

wards night he became delirious and 
those in attendance were obliged to uae 
force to prevent him from doln« harm. 
Ths« coutinueii through the night. At 
tirn^i the aick man fan> led he was on 
bis wedding trip. In the tuoming Mrs, 
Howe, who with Mr*. Booeaa, Mr, 
Howe's mother, and Dr. Magrnder hud 
K«IB*I«MI With Him During IH* MLGHI, 

went to her hc»me for breakfast, after 
her huslmnd 1 tecum* quiet She re
turned about 9:.lo ami remained at his 
bedside until the end. During her ab
sence he hnd grown much worn*, and 
his heart was failing rapidly. During 
the early morning the treating uf his 
heart w«t ao strong that it could l>e 
heard all over the rot>m in which he lay, 
aud his breathing* wa» sten-
torions and huavy He grew grwl-
ually weaker, the action or the heart 
lew regular aud st U':15 death came to 
him calmly and quietly. Mr>. Howe, 
Dr. Rtxwtt. (Mr.Howf » stepfatheri Mrs. 
R<Kjeu, law mother, and Dr. Magi uder 
wera a& Uie bedside when he died* 

». r. t'tllabury l>»-xi. 
MnmiikPoUH, Oct. 31—Benjstfte f. 

Pillsbury, brother of ex-Oovernor Joha 
8. and ex-Mayor George A. Pillsbury, 
died at Uranite Fall*, Minn., Tuesday. 
His death was caused by muscular 
rhenmatimu. A party of relatives, m» 
eluding the brothers named and Hon. 
C. A. Pllbbury an<l othura went to 
Granite Falls on a special t ram Funeral 
services were held at Granite Fall- The 
public school*, courts and buwneaa 
places generally were closed through 
respect for debased. who for al*mt 
twelve yean, has l»een the leading busi
ness man there. The remains w«re 
taken east for interment at the old Pills-
hurjHhome near Concord, N. H. 

lnfria*««l UU rirtAlarai PaUati. 
Iin>iANAH>us, Ind., (xt. at J»4ft 

Oresham has d«clde<l that the Indiana|>-
! olis ow'uer* of the |mtent lire alarm 
| gong device in common u*»e by the city 
j oepartuienU throughout the" country 

have caune for recovery of damage* 
| whers the alarm has been used without 

j their permiwaon. This involves neariv 
1 every city of the c<mntry. The outer)t 
j is in the automatic feature of the alarm 
gong which at th® time the alarm w 
given releasee the bursas from thsir 
stalk. 

Dseksr** Strike* JCat*a<l!a« ts l«|tsM. 
Losno*. Oct. ill.—1The «tmgjr!f> 

between the docker*and the shi|«»wfier« 
is likely to hegm in Liverpool instead off 
Loudon, the Liverpool Slupj'ier's asst'X'ia-
tion haviUK refused to discharge non
union hand* at the dictation of the 
union. Advices from MelUiurne repre
sent the situation m l.wtviug nndergoiie 
little changes. The employers' uuiun, 
there lias r«c;eive<l aid to the amount of 
•io.iKM) {siunde fr>iiu Londoti inecchanto 
Uitemted in the Au^traluiij trad©. 

D*NVER. Colo.. (Xt. Si, '--Adjt. Q«k 
Kleti is holding thv »tate trt*.>ps in readi
ness to rush to the front if the depreda
tion* of the Ute Indian* to Routt county 
,t . nut- The Utes are gr'-wiug mors 

daily and the settlers are 

OT 
itim 

at the American hog?" 
ill right. Just liefore I left 
, I m« ived a telegram from 
ig that tbingh there looked 
- a revival of the IsWI rm> 
*irk and t>eef." 

Nugir QaMtloa. 
exjieriments with the sugar 
to your satisfaction?" 
There is no manner of 

mt th*- tieet sugar in<lustry 
cii*rimental stage. The 

tory when 1 left was pr«e 
er cent, of sugar or about 

a day. Our experiments 
purpose of finding out the 
for this industry have 

he l>et t need" a rather < old 
ey cannot he grown snc-
k climate that produce* the 
mt in colder cltmatee they 

do well. W isconsin is one of the best 
states' tm t successful prosecution of 
that ia4***i'y, even la-tter than Ne
braska. t'ti.uik. It wfll be * grwftt te-
dustry Uttu..#," 

Hav< 
beet I i 

Knti 
doubt tx|l 
is ?>ey<m| 
Jsci.u a sMk -
ducmg W 
twenty i-
made foe : 
best se^r 
proven A;> 
climate. 
Cfnaf itlly.i -
aug*; 

Utii REPORT. 
Rn Tear Notably OB# sf Peote AM»R| 

UM l*dlaas ef tke PsfftrtURt 

•f Dakota. 

Umil nnclcid I prlslnv* Averted 

fcjr tke Prompt Aetfian if 

Troopt, 

•ilM Vifit tkelMMdtftte 

proTeMent of 0«r C<M*t 
OOCBBMO. 

LIVELY NEWFOUNDLAND TIMES. 

Frracb ^iniicrl** r«w4 t» aa 
I«»m» ih« Setoeee «f ftaMh Biaa 
S»*ra. • 

NEW "io P.K , ()ct, 31.—A special to The 
World |h>nj 8t. Johns, K. F., says: 
Joseph 6 
Freneh sei 
hltel v at < 
found lanfi 
fishing rig 
to m l\ 
The N 
the sell*. 
d.rihacat« 
meat, tia 
Oirardii.' !«roke jail 
aid ««%-erir»wered the 

< iirardin, captain of the 
ner Mmegerd, was arrested 

ir*jy, a village on tb« New-
ore where the French have 
. for insisting on the right 
< without }laying duties, 
udland .athorities neixetl 
rtneii th« captain $HOU and 

the cargo, rending pay-
was uniirawmmL 

and, with French 
English rfUfird, re-

WASHiNtiToN, Oct. 511,—Brig. Gen. 
Thomas II. linger, ts command of the 
department of tite Dakota states in his 
annual rej»ort that the post canteen sys
tem lias been in operation long enough 
to afford a basis for conclusion as to its 
merits, and lie pronounce* the result* 
IsuieHcial. The discipline of the com
mands nndt r him are in a generally sat
isfactory condition, and special instruc
tions in field operations has beeu given 
the troops at the acveraJ posts, and 
before the close of the fiscal year will 
have been given to the troojw at all the 
gatrisons in the dspartment. No events 
occurred during the past year calling 
for actual campaign operations, though 
the troops wet« sont to ftvoral points 
whers Indian 

% 
Iprtiiuya W«r« Tltre»te«i«d 

bnt were averted. Gen. Roger statjs, by 
judicious council. Gen. linger details 
the movements of the troops in hip di
vision, and in connection with the 
thre«tened Indian uprising upon the 
T tngue river in April last He com
mends Maj, Carroll, of the First cav
alry, for hi* judicious action in the mat
ter. averting what one time looked like 
a formidable Indian war. Gen Kuger 
give* IMS the total strength of the sev
eral garrisons under IIIH command 1R>2 
officers and enlisted men. The de-
creune in deaertion t»f the men. he ntattw, 
has l»een slight but improvements in 
the future are ].»>ked for tai account of 
recent, legislation tending to afford men 
opportunity to leave the service in an 
honest manner. 

gamed p*«aeaston of his schooner and 
went t- > sea. The sheriff recaptured 
the t«N«t i and made primmer* of the 
crew. The government steam cruiser 
Fione. !H >oseded ytwWsrday to ('odroy 
with .1' !ge Prowjse ami a posse of 
police an : will bring the prisoners here. 
This w I for<v the Newfound land 
French tttculty to an b?-uc. 

LOOKS UKE MURDER. 

A Oraatl > ork* L armwr MMI Wlt« 
«Uh Bllltac Their Ckild. 

GRAM Fc»Kki>. N. D., Oct. 81.—The 
people <>• Grand Forks are excited over 
what ai'C"itrs to be a murder case. Com
plaint h been made by neigh bors of 
Charles i uishee, a farmer living three 
mile* u of the city , that ht> deliber-
stely ini dered hi." child, which died s 
few d«V' ago, by choking it. Coroner 
Shepard - making au investigation and 
tsjth l;w. scrtl his wife have been ar
rested i'he child was buried in the 
eemetcn m this cit v. A post mortem 
exa^im.. »u wan to have l«en held dur
ing the tternoon. hut on going to the 
grave it w as found to be empty 
startling developments are promised. 

MISSED THE $6,000, 

a* Olivet. S. D., (hwk tks 
Wrong Safe. 

OMAHA, HPB., (x-t. 31- A special from 
OHwt S D . says During the night a 
robbery ^ AS sffecte<l iu the Hutchinson 
county T!»»ssnry at this place. The bur
glars made a hole through the brick 
wall of the vault and secured entrance. 

The oute doors of the safe, which was 
in the v*ult. bad }*-EN left open and tke 
inner doors were opened by blowing the 
lock to I ]<»C#E with {fowder. In a small 
Witslen ( RAWER WAX in cash and 
FY.UOU IN warrants which were taken. 

!» snotiier safe, which UM bmrgiftrs 
failsd to >pen, mm |6,(XH> 

Hnl< imur* an it Oltlo 
BT. PAI U, (Xt, 81. A large nsrty of 

Baltimore AND Ohio OFFICIALS and stock

holder* are touring the Northwestern 
country Tbey arrived Wednesday 
morning over the WISCONSIN Central 
and PS'M«-D the forenwn in BT. Paul. 
The pam has been on the road for two 
weeks, -tarting out from Baltimore A 1 

fortnight ago with the PURPOSE uf mak

ing a thorough inspection over the IKJ- I 

timore and Ohio systsm From here 
ttiey went to Dolath ami thence to Mil
waukee 

Air I'raiMMi and flMM; CH^ISl! 
FOBT DOIKJK, Iowa, Oct. DL—TKE 

Illinois Central liAilroad comjiany has 
completed the work of equipping all 
freight sod coal caw intended for use on 
the Iowa division with air brakes and 
safety couplers, m provided bv the 
Uwflln wil paaeod by Umi 

OUR COAST 0EFEN9C8. 

C«S>M11m t rgti Action 1 inilitag TlHlll 
Thalr iHproraaMat. 

WASHiNOTf>N, Oct, 8? Mnj G^n, 
Nelson A. Miles, commanding the di
vision of the Pacific, ha* submitted to 
the adjutant general km .MUMi rtptart 
conwrning »iilit»ry affairs within th© 
division of the Paeiiic, 

Gen Miles says that the subject of 
coast defenses is the most important 
military question now before the peo
ple, and yet there appears to be less in 
formation uj»ou it and lese interest 
taken than in any other national ques
tion lit feels that congress and the 
executive are powerlea» utiles prompted 
and sustained by intelligent pubin sen
timent, and therefore nroceodB to *tate 
the truth alsmt our unfortunate cotuii 
tion. He »peak* of the mistaken l»elief 
that iu case of threatened hostilities 
ample time will alway* be given to pre 
pare for war. History ahows u« the re 
ven*e. Only in exceptional cases has a 
tlsuiaration of war pre<*edt«l hoatlbttes. 

It Would Tak« Year*. 
At the rate of progress we are now 

making it wonld re^juire from fifteen 
to fwentv years to put our coasts in 
proper condition foi defense, and in the 
meantime much of the wealth of the 
country is in jeopardy and at the msrey 
of any fourlh-raU» or iifth-rate uaval 
power. 

The recent practice manenvtHm of the 
English narr demonstrated the fact that 
their jHiwertui navy could not defend 
•ve« th** fmined fo»gr bT thai island 
and it IK useless to suppose that ajtv 
navy we can construct can defend our 
extensive sea coast. Laud lotteries ar< 
tar more wonomical than armored shifts 
a* a means of defense 

In conclusion, < »«-n Miles rscommeuds 
that sites for coast defensor be secured 
wuiiout delay; that a gun foundry lie 
established on the Pacific count, and thrt* 
one-f.-urth of the appropriation retjuired 
for ct«st defenw l>e made every year for 
the next four years. 

iLMS SRLViliSS. 

M UM lf*rtfcws*4» 
*l»e state convention of ft# ToWft 

Farmers' Alliance is in session at Dei 
MoineK with 400 delewatss present Tbft 
day wan wjK-uf chieoy in listening tB. 
ajieecluw pro and con as to the advuu* 
bility of entering |»olitios as an uid»V 
pendent jiartj-

Tlie Iowa railroad oommtoriooers 
have instructed the attnrner geneta! ff 
commence suit to comiiel < otuplianc« o% 
the part of the railroads with the oorna 
missioners' joint rate order to the 
that <>n continuous shipment over t w* 
or more line* in Iowa each road shall t>§ 
entitled to W0 per cent, of the regular 
local rate for it* part of the haul. 
Nearly all of the trunk tines within the 
the state are violating the order. 

It is further learned of the Sooth 
Dakota supreme court decision setting 
aside the acts of Iiugee county comml# 
sioner* in establishing {tolling places anf 
appointing judge* in several unorgai#* 
i£ed counties in the late Sioux reeervs^ 
tion, that the rights of the settlers tB 
vote are not affocted in the ieasC 
Pending a rehearing of the case their 
ballots will be cast, bnt the vote wi( 
not be canvassed until it is finally d*» 
cided. Tlte IH-M legal authority claim! 
that they may vote upon projtei 
sentation. 

In OmmkL 
At Fall River, Mass., tba aaonrsiuB 

steamer liay Point daring the high tidi 
Thursday waa lifted from her wsya, 
listed aud sunk 

pr<v 

\ \nL 

Fire was discovered ia Tettenborn's 
5 and HV-oent store at 114 West Fifth 
street. Cincinnati, but too late t« 
the damage to contents of the buildii 
The liuilding wsu> also badly dainagr 
The loss will reach fSO.OW; tnanrAnot 
unknown. 

At Columbia. Ind, an attempt wa# 
made to assaasmate Josept. Smith; a 
fanner, while he wac returning to hi 
home early in the morning. The tw# 
highwaymen nulled him from his horstk 
and after robbing him. beat him anf 
left him for dead. 

The New York World says a report 4i 
in circulation that George 8. Knight, 
the dialect twnediau, had died in thtf 
retreat for the umane. iu which he hag 
bwri |>Iacod some months ago. Mtf» 
Knight, whose real name waa Goorgi 
Hloau, was about 45 yean of age. 

law of thf 
i&Siieeil 

ffSPnrjhes Will Mama to 
*Wrnummrm. (Xt. rn. The president, 

•0o>m]«oisd by Attorney General Mil-
l«r. will leave here Huqday night >r 

j early Monday morning for Indiana, He 
j w*ll arrivt» at his house Monda> evening, 
! v«»te on Tuesday st ths state ^taction, 

and a^ n- w arrattg»»l, he will ieav« In 
dianap' -in» on Ti»«»dsy evening for 

* ' : j | !" - 
1 « i '£ 

,.. '*) 1 «v -v> • . 

Kviawitlr Blew Oat MM OM. 
CUMiaao, Oct. %\.~WilMam MotHtnd 

and wife, who only Thursday took up 
their abode in the boarding house of 
Ralph (tates, at 44«>? Ellis avenue, were 
found dead in bed. They had been 
pin xiated t>y gas. Whether or not ths 
caste wss one at suicide has not yet beeu 
determined. Their room was filled with 
gas, the jet bein^ turned on. The occu
pants of the bearding houae say that the 
couple acted naturally and no reason is 
known why khey should attempt wdf-
destructloB. Tlie caso is being investi
gated, 

Co««la4«A to RMI(B, 

WAg8i>'4iToK. Oct. 81. -Tip pm 
master at Donaldson. Ark . after a va
ried experience. haa concluded to resign. 
The poatmaster WM objectionable to 
some citisens in the vicinity of the post-
office because he was a liepnblican. In 
a letter to the postmaster general, he 
say* "YMSterday I was kn.» ked and 
kicked and stamped. 1 bs^iui to think 
1 was used up. We have comnrumiseti, 
and I have agre^ to resign 1 am tohl 
that will «ettl« the whole matter. 
Uui* Ui get away Uum i*o#+ 

I am 

_ Apynni ky 
W v-oiiNuroN. Oct. 81—The s»>cretary 

of the interior has approved the pro
ceeding* of the council of the Menomi
nee Indiana in Wiacotwin, assenting to 
the provisions of the act of June 12, 
1*W0. for the sale nf their timber, and 
has sop'iiited tie^wge W O.m* of Tym 
ahawk. Whs., a.i au|wrmten<lent of the 

at' *Brtta«-^ 

Fur*lfu. 
Owing to the new tarilf 

United Mates i,000 weavers 
are idle 

The new Uannaa-Ajfrtoaa company 
hoj»es to divert the stream of esalrratlnR 
from America to the colonies which £ 
was t»rganii£ed to (^tabimh u< !>>uth and 
8«>uthwest Airioa, and in Moroooo and 
Tripoli. 

The propotttkm to tax tiUes Is raesit-
iiig uuexpi^-t-ed support i» the Fr»n<f 
chain tier of deputies owing to the 
iangi»;t rev#lat:ons and |he g«mtiza* 
Jignation against the wnblmto impli
cated in the C-f»nspiracy. 

Ths residence of a tax oollectot named 
Jubaas, at Erlau, in the Theiasan diA 
trict of Northern Hungary wa,« enterwg 
by burglar* Julias* and his housw 
keei>er were art»u»wMi, and, in attempt, 
ing t.' capture the thieves, were tii 
murdered. 

Advices from Lisbon are to the rftoct 
that the Portuguese rmhim* has pre-
sen ted evidence to Lord -Halisburv show-
ing the violation of Portuguese territory 
in South AfricaJby agents of the Bntiaf; 
H«juth African coint«nie« and that tho 
English premier ha* consented to stay 
pending further utwoUatiuna, mar en
croachments on the dominions of Portu
gal 

Professor K K h. of Berlin, ha* psj 
fected his plan for ths cure of consump 
tiou byinnocuiation,which hewubtnitted 
to the recent medioal congress, and in 
vites HX|*»rt examination of it* modifi
cations. The mode uf trsstment is ssiii 
to hsve received the unqualified ap 
proval of many of the leading German 
physicians who until very rsueuUy 
ac«)uted the idea. 

Mr.Charles Feawick, tha Gladstouian 
nn-ni)*r of }«rliameut for the Waus 
tHH'k, dn*ision of Northumberland, hsa 
piaiiaretl a bill which he will mtroduc« 
m the house of commons m* eaily as 
jtosaible after the reassembling of parlia 
ment, providing fur the payment to 
mem Iters of the house of an annual sal 
ary of IS*H) pounds. A bill of this kind 
has !*•*.• n often suggested, but asver 
hitherto looked u|x>n with anv great de
gree »f favor by cominonern. for various 
mason*, chief among them Itemg tlte be
lief of the squirearchy tliat the houor of 
luenjla#rship la nuflli lent coiuj>e«»at:on 
for duties jierformed and the knowledge 
of theaame gentry that the attachments 
of a aalary to a (tai liameutary -^*at would 
1m* a gMlnetid to most of the Irish nMB-
l**rs. There are prospect.- however, 
that the bill will now be passed, 

Tfc# Captan ef Vita. 
ZAMUBAH, (Xt. 81.—In thsreoaolift* 

gBirement l>etween the Britiah under 
Admiral Freemautle and the nativer, 
which r»*ulte<l in the capture aud de 
struct ion of the African town of Vitu, 

aeamsn and luanues and 150 East 
Indian troop» comp<teed the storming 

rrty Many of the natives were killed 
the action. None of the British force 

was killed and but ;*> wounded A 
reward of lO.UUU riu*w lias l)eeci offa 
for the cajtture of Sultan Baker. 

Will X»eel4* tke Law'a OMStltatloaaUftjr. 
COIAKBI S, Ohio, Oct. AI.-Pr«nd«it 

Louis Rwiaelin, of the Cinctnimt i board 
of iimprovements, has arrived in the city 
and will fil« a {ietitiou in the supreme 
court to restrain the members of the 
new board of public affair" appointed by 
Mayor M<%b), fioc^ entering u|.»n their 
duticv The proc«*-dtug is by conaant, 
and a dwisioti i* i.<«ught on the cofteti-
touuuality of the law pained last wash* 

CI«MMM1 ky Dlptktkarla* 
Caf P.r»«>KiA Minn,. Oct. HI The pdfc" 

He sch«t4>lM have I men closed here and the 
quarantine is being rigoroasl v used to 

f reveist the further anread of black 
iph'U-'.eria. The second child of Mat

thew 1 ou.s has died aud w»» buried tm 
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